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National California 
Grape Boycott SpreadsQO rochelle’s

DELANO, Calif. (CPS - CUP)—“In the souls of the and publicizing a nationwide boycott of table grapes
people, the grapes of wrath are filling and growing by supermarkets, individuals and companies,
heavy, growing heavy for the vintage.”1529 BIRMINGHAM ST.

They have distributed posters for car and store 
So runs the final sentence in a chapter of John windows telling consumers that every grape they buy

denies a grape worker’s child a meal. Workers have
• IF WE DON’T HAVE IT IN THE 

STORE WE’LL MAKE IT FOR YOU. Steinbeck’s “The Grapes of Wrath”. What was true . . . .
almost 40 years ago is still true this month as a be®" s.ent to 26 u*s* cities and Toronto to talk in sup- 
strike by California farm workers spreads into ana- port of the b°ycott- 
tionwide grape boycott.

• HIS AND HER FASHIONS.
College campuses, which in the West were the 

earliest areas of• CUSTOM DESIGNS FOR 
INDIVIDUALS OR GROUPS. support for the Delano strike, are 

a major target for the workers, who are being help
ed by local branches of the United Mexican-Ameri- 

Students (UMAS) organization, a new one on many 
campuses this fall.

Farm workers in the U.S. are still forced to lead 
lives geared not to advancement but to bare survival. 
A California grape worker does not have to face the 
dilemma of whether to buy loafers or hush-puppies for 
his children—he must worry about having enough mon
ey to get shoes of any kind for the members of 
his family. Ican

UMAS groups are spending their time rallying cam
pus support for the Delano strikers and picketing su- 

At present, many grape workers earn less than ^f^rkets that carry California grapes (with some 
$1,800 a year. Even if a worker were able to work 1 ?’ apparently: one Denver supermarket chain 
40 hours a week every week of the year, he could only JVs slgns telling shoppers the grapes “were
earn $2,386 annually - approximately one-half of the plcked by non-mion workers”), 
average wage for all Californians.

Did you get a

CANADA STUDENT LOAN Chavez and the strike have received support from 
In the 1930’s, America’s workers won the right to Robert Kennedy before his death, Eugene McCarthy 

organize and bargain collectively through the National and Hubert Humphrey. Richard Nixon has not en- 
Labor Relations Act. In 1968, farm workers remain dorsed the strike. One of the workers’ avowed 
excluded from this act. To overcome this handicap enemles is California Governor Ronald Reagan, who 
and win the benefits enjoyed by other workers—min- last fal1 reP°rtedly allowed growers to keepthe chil

dren of workers out of school for two weeks in order 
to finish the picking, while other children were sent 
back.

before July 1,1968?

Are you again enrolled as a 

full-time student?

0
imum wage, collective bargaining, fringe benefits 
the farm workers of Delano, California voted to go 
on strike for union recognition three years ago this 
month.

The boycott, which began in earnest last year, has 
Since the turn of the century, attempts had been ^ some effect on the market. Sales in California

made to unionize the farm workers in California, are down 20 per cent, and grapes markets in New
but all of them had failed. This time, however, under York, Boston, Detroit and Chicago are being closed 
the leadership of Cesar Chavez, director of the Unit- down* Growers have begun routing their grapes to 
ed Farm Workers, farm workers have succeeded in cities where the boycott is weakest, 
winning collective bargaining agreements for the 
first time in history. Several major wine companies .. „ .
in California have signed agreements withtheir work- 1 bor wel1 beyond the California valleys. Once the
ers. pickers are organized, the way will be open to union

izing all of California’s 300,000 harvest hands. And 
once California, the “General Motors of agriculture” 
has been organized, the task of farm labor organi-

If the answer is Yes to both questions, you should contact 
your Bank Manager before November 30, 1968.

REMEMBER it is your responsibility to confirm your interest- 
free status at your bank, to ensure that you are not charged 
interest on your continuing loans.

A successful strike could change the status of farm
GUARANTEED LOANS ADMINISTRATION 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA

EBP Z6^e w^ers^y^Tret1‘elSÆ S
the strike: a minimum hourly wage at all times of the 
year, sanitary working conditions in working areas, a 
seniority system to protect workers of long standing, 
and an end to harassment through the appointment 
of stewards who would represent any worker who felt 
he had been treated unfairly. IIn an effort to put additional pressure on growers 

during September — the peak of the grape harvest— 
and to win nationwide support for the strike, the UFW 
is devoting most of its energy this fall to enlarging

IS BASIL MARTIN’S 
THE TYPE OF STORE 
FOR THE 
COLLEGE MAN?

McGill: Eight Student Senators
MONTREAL (CUP)—Eight McGill University stu- ate (from 9 to 32) 

dents will be sitting as elected representatives in changed its own composition by making provi. 
open senate meetings this year. sion for five members elected by and from the

Monday (sept. 24), the board of governors unani- s®nat„e * with student senators eligible . and add-
mously approved the recommendation, only one of ed members to be representative of the
many dealing with university government changes at munity served by the university “such as agen-
McGill. Cles of government, research, the professions,

business, labor and the arts.”
!n other moves, the board: Since the number of governors will remain static

opened its own meetings at 36, recomposition will greatly change the
more than tripled faculty representation on sen- poration director lmatre nf th*

com-
We think so, in fact, much of our 

stock has been selected with the College 
Man in mind.

cor-
From the indespensible Button-down 

shirt to rugged outerwear we have a 
selection of clothes that ensures you 
will be correctly dressed from the 
classroom to the fraternity ball.

pipe tobaccoAlready we have established a repu
tation as a store that emphasises 
quality and has a genuine concern for 
our customers* appearance.

a* mellowed with
n *rum & wine

In your College years we believe 
this is important to you so keep us in 
mind.

ÉP*

Knowledgeable sales people are al
ways ready to help you.
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